
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 1 Full, 2 Half, 2 Three-Quarter
» MLS #: DENC497998
» Single Family | 2,575 ft² | Lot: 12,632 ft²
» Corner lot location w/quick access to I-95
» Remodeled kitchen and bathroom
» More Info: 400CrestRoad.IsForSale.com
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Fox & Roach Realtors
Powder Mill Square
3838 Kennett Pike

Greenville, DE 19807
(302) 571-8855

400 Crest Road, Wilmington, DE 19803

$ 340,000

DERE License#RS-0020587.  
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North Wilmington Beauty

Remarks
Prepare to be amazed when you step into this deceptively large multi-level home in the heart of North Wilmington. This spacious home
welcomes you in through a center foyer and opens up to a well laid out open-space consisting of the living room, complete with
fireplace, dining room and kitchen. This home has been completely remodeled and boasts a newer kitchen complete with maple
cabinets, granite counters, ceramic tile flooring, stainless appliance package and recessed lights. The adjacent dining room has a
ceramic tile floor, french door to the rear deck and nicely crafted shadow boxes and crown moldings. Upstairs you love the enormous
bedrooms (4) that have two bedrooms on each of the two upper levels. Downstairs your family room/great room is large enough for
any entertaining and has a half bath for convenience. Just when you thought there couldn't be any more space you'll find yourself if the
full unfinished basement that's great for storage or your finishing vision. Come make this house your home!


